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Abstract

Most small plasmids of Gram-positive bacteria use the rolling-circle mechanism of replication and several of these have been

studied in considerable detail at the DNA level and for the function of their genes. Although most of the common laboratory

Bacillus subtili.\" 168 strains do not contain plasmids, severaJ industrial strains and natural soil isolates do contain rolling-circle

replicating (RCR) plasmids. So far, knowledge about these plasmids was mainly limited to: (i) a classification into seven

groups, based on size and restriction patterns; and (ii) DNA sequences of the replication region of a limited number of them.

To increase the knowledge, also with respect to other functions specified by these plasmids, we have determined the complete

DNA sequence of four plasmids, representing different groups, and performed computer.assisted and experimental analyses on

the possible function oftheir genes. The plasmids analyzed are pTAlOl5 (5.8 kbp), pTAl040 (7.8 kbp), pTAl050 (8.4 kbp), and

pTAl060 (8.7 kbp). These plasmids have a structural organization similar to most other known RCR plasmids. They contain

highly related replication functions, both for leading and lagging strand synthesis. pT A 1015 and pT A 1060 contain a

mobilization gene enabling their conjugative transfer. Strikingly, in addition to the conserved replication modules, these

plasmids contain unique module(s) with genes which are not present on known RCR plasmids of other Gram-positive bacteria.

Examples are genes encoding a type l signal peptidase and genes encoding proteins belonging to the family of response

regulator aspartate phosphatases. The latter are likely to be involved in the regulation of post-exponential phase processes. The

presence of these modules on plasmids may reflect an adaptation to the special conditions to whjch the host cells were

exposed. @ 1998 Federation of European Mjcrobiologjcal Socjeties. Publjshed by Elsevjer Scjence B. V.
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I. Introduetion cloning and expression vectors for Gram-positive

bacteria. Although the highly transformabIe Bacillus

subtilis strain 168, which has become the paradigm
for most studies, does not harbor endogenous plas-

mids, the existence of B. subtilis plasmids has been
known for quite some time [5-11]. Since these plas-

mids do not confer easily selectable phenotypes to

their hosts, most cloning vectors used today for B.

subtilis are based on RCR plasmids from other

Gram-positive bacteria, like staphylococci and strep-

Numerous plasmids of relatively small size have
been identified in a wide range of Gram-positive bac-

teria. Most of these use the rolling-circle mechanism
of rep1ication which is characterized by the synthesis

of sing1e-stranded (ss) DNA intermediates. Severa1of

these p1asmids have been studied extensive1y (for re-

views see [1-4]). Naturally occurring rolling:.circ1e

rep1icating (RCR) p1asmids form the basis of many
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plele nucleoljde sequence wji] gi\'e insjght in thejr
slruclura] organizalion and evoluljon,lry rel,llion-

ship.
In the present work we compare lhe complele

DNA sequences of pTAIOl5 (5.8 kbp), pTAIO40

(7.8 kbp), pTAIO50 (8.4 kbp; ,llso known under
the name pPOD1000 [10]), and pTAI060 (8.6 kbp),

and describe computer-based and experimental ana]-

yses of the function of the idenlified putative genes.

By jncluding information availab]e from other B.
.\"llbljli.\. RCR plasmjds, we present an overview of

our current knowledge on B. subljli.\. RCR p]asmjds.

2. Classification of B. subtilis RCR plasmids

Uozumi et al. [7] analyzed twenty B. suhtilis

strains that harbor relatively small plasmids. Based

on size and restriction profiles these plasmids have

been classified into six groups, represented by

pTA1015, pTA1020, pTA1030, pTA1040, pTA1050,
and pT A 1060. The production of trace amounts of

ssDNA replication intermediates byeach of these

plasmids indicates that they all use the rolling-circle

mechanism of replication [26]. Plasmids isolated in

independent studies by Hara et al. [9] (pUH series);
Tanaka et al. [5,6] (pLS series); Darabi et al. [27]

(pBS2); Devine et al. [28] (pBAAl), and by Poluek-

tova et al. [29] (pI4l0) can also be classified into one

of these six groups. An RCR plasmid belonging !0 a

seventh group, represented by pFTBI4, was isolated

from the Bacillu.\" amyloliquefacie11s strain S294 [8]. B.

subtilis and B. a,11}.loliqu~facie11s are highly related.

In fact, based on DNA homology studies, the B.

.\"ubtilis strain IFO3022 harboring pTA]060 is now

considered to be a B. amyloliquefacie11s strain [30].

Whereas most of these plasmids were identified in

industrial iso]ates, Nezametdinova et al. [3] ] identi-

fied sma]l cryptic p]asmids in 21 out of the 32 natura]

B. ~'ubtilis strains iso]ated from soil by Koz]ovsky

and Prozorov [32]. Six of these, pl4l0 and others

[29], be]ong to the pTAl020 group. An overview of

the c]assification of the B. suhtilis RCR p]asmids is

shown in Tab]e ] .Plasmids of identicaJ size and re-

striction profi]e are likely to be identica] or at least

highly simi]ar to each other, and are p]aced in the

.same group. In addition, plasmids have been isolated

from other Baci//u~. strains that cannot be placed in

tococci [)-3.)2-]5]. These p]asmids can rep]iC(lte and

express their antibiotic resjstance genes in B. .\.uhtili.\..

However. vectors based on such plasmids are fre-

quently unstable [].3,16-19].

So far. sma]] cryptic plasmids from B. .\.uhtilis have

attracted relalively little attention. Such plasmids

have rajsed our interest for severa] reasons: first,

for studjes on p]asmjd rep]jcaljon and p]asmjd stabi]-

jty, and lhe construction of stab]e clonjng vectors for

B. subtilis. One of lhe factors under]ying plasmjd

instability of non-natjve p]asmid vectors js non-optj-
ma] plasmjd-host jnleraction [] 8,20-23]. Thus. vec-

tors based on endogenous B. subtilis RCR p]asmids
are expected to be superior to vectors based on non-

native plasmjds. Second, jnterestjng nove] traits may

be present on cryptjc B. subtilis plasmids. Such stud-

jes on the gene functjons on plasmids would njcely

complement ongojng research on lhe functjon anal-
ysis of B. subtilis chromosomal genes. In the latter

project, coordjnated by S.D. Ehrljch (INRA, Jouy-

en-Josas, France) and N. Ogasawara (Nara Institute
of Scjence and Technology, Nara, Japan), about 25

groups jn Europe and Japan cooperate to jdentjfy
the function of as many chromosomal genes as pos-

sible. Thjs project js a follow-up of the recently fin-

jshed combined European-Japanese project ajmed at
the determjnatjon of the entire sequenc~: of yhe B.

subtilis chromosome [24]. whjch was coordinated by

F. Kunst (Instjtut Pasteur, Parjs, France) and N.

Ogasawara (Nara Instjtute of Scjence and Technol-

ogy, Nara, Japan).
Of the plasmjds studjed here, several are mobjliz-

able and, hence, can contrjbute not only to the total

gene pool of the host but also to the horizontal gene

pool of the bacterial populatjon. Since B. subtilis

plasmids are generally several kilobasepairs larger
than most RCR plasmjds from other Gram-posjtive

bacteria, they can easjly accommodate genes other
than those requjred for repljcatjon and mobilizatjon.

Such genes may faciljtate molecular adaptatjon of

the host to certain condjtjons. These genes mjght

even be of jndustrjal relevance, sjnce many of the

endogenous plasmjds of B. subtilis known today
were isolated from industrjal strains. It js known

that several valuable traits for dairy jndustry are

located on plasmids, in that case from lactic acid

bacterja [25]., Thjrd, the comparjson of several B.
subtilis plasmjds and the determinatjon of their com-
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Table 1

Classification of cryptic RCR plasmids from B. .~ub(ilis

6.6

8.7

7.7

7.2

8.4

8.2

pTA1015. pTAJOJO (=pLSI5). pTA10ll (=pLSI7). pTAJOJ2. pTAIOIJ (=pLSI9).

pTAIOI4. pTAIOI6. pTAIO17 (=pLS24), pTAIO18 (=pLS26). pTAJOI9.

pUHI through pUH8

pTA1020. pTAJO21 (=pLS28), pTAJO22 (pLSJO). pTAJO23. pBAAI. pl410

pTAJO60 (=pLSII). pTA1061 (=pLSI2), pBS2

pTAI040 (=pLSI3)

pTA1030. pTAIO31

pTAIO50 (=pLSI4)

pTAIO20

pTAIO60

pTAIO40

pTAIO30

pTAIO50

pFTBI4
~

..1 and 2 represent the palTl- and palT2-type SSOs, described in Section 5.

bplasmid size in kbp. pT A series according 10 Uozumi et al. [7]; pLS series according 10 Tanaka and coworkers [5,6]; pUH series are

according 10 Hara el al. [9].

[26] have been analyzed. Third, a 1.73-kbp region
of plasmid pUHl (pTAI015 group), claimed to con-

tain the y-glutamyltranspeptidase (y-gtp) gene, has

been sequenced [43].

3. Sequences and structural organization of pTAlOl5,

pTAlO40, pTAlO50, and pTAlO60

RCR plasmids consist of several interchangeable

modules which frequently show considerable homol-

ogy at the DNA and/or deduced protein level

[1,3,44]. An essential module comprises the replica-
tion initiation gene (rep) and its cognate target site,

the double-strand origin (DSO). Another module

contains the SSO which functions as the major ini-

tiation site for lagging-strand synthesis. Several RCR

plasmids contain, in addition, a module with a gene,
denoted mob or pre, which is involved in conjugative

mobilization and site-specific recombination, respec-

tively.
For the analysis of the structural organization of

the B. subtilis plasmids pTAIOl5, pTA1040,

pTAl050 and pTA1060, we determined their com-

plete nucleotide sequence. The sizes of pTAIOl5,

pTAl040, pTA1050, and pTAl060 are 5807 bp,
7837 bp, 8397 bp, and 8737 bp, respectively. The

G+C contents are 40.70/() (pTAIOl5), 36.9(Yo

(pTAI040), 38.1% (pTAI060), and 40.0°/()
(pTAI050). The sequences were deposited in the

EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ database under the acces-
sion numbers U32379 (pTAIOl5), U32378

(pTAI040), U32380 (pTAI060), and U55043

one of these groups [33,34]. Since only limited infor-

mation is available for the latter plasmids they are
not discussed here.

Tanaka et al. [5] noticed that several B. subtilis

strains contai,1ed, in addition to a relatively small

plasmid (the pLS series), a larger plasmid with an
average siie of approximately 55 or 77 kbp. The
minimal replicon of one of these, pLS20, appeared
to represent a, novel type of theta replicon [35]. As

judged from their size, it is likely that also the other

large plasmids use theta replication. Thus, the co-
residence of two plasmids, one using the theta

mode and the other the rolling-circle mode of repli-

cation, appears to be common in B. subtilis. To our

knowledge, the co-residence of two RCR plasmids or
two theta-replicating plasmids in cells of natural B.

subtilis or B. amyloliquefaciens strains is rare. A pOS-

sible exception has been observed by E. Poluektova

who noticed the presence of two related replicons in

one and the same B. subtilis strain isolated from soil

(personal communication; A.A. Prozorov). This is in
contrast to other Gram-positive bacteria, like lacto-

cocci, which can harbor several theta-type plasmids

within one cell [36,37].

For a number of B. subtilis RCR plasmids addi-

tional information is available. First, the replication

regions of pBAAl (pTAl020 group; [28]); pBS2

(pTA1060 group; [27]); pLSll (pTAl060 group;
[38]); pVHl (pTAl015 group; [39]); and pFTBl4
[40] have been sequenced. Second, the single-strand

origins (SSOs) (see Section 5) of pTAl060 [26];

pTAlOl5 [26]; pLSll (pTA1060 group; 141]);
pBAAl (pTA1020 group; [28,42]), and pTAl040
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Table 2

Characteristics of the ORFs on pT A plasmids

Mol. mass (kDa)J.ORF/genc Location" Size (codons) Putativc start codon and RBS' Sp!j(

166-1182

1401-1838

1945-2502

2840-4245

4778-4302 (C)"

339

146

186

482

159

39.5

15.9

21.2

56.6

18.8

cag~tttttttgttcA TG

tgct~gaaagtttttA TG

atatag~aaatttctTTG
ctgaat~gtttttctcA TG

tttttacgaggtgatacgttATG

11

11

10

II

II

pTAI040

I. rep40

2. ORF3C40

3. ORFI.40

4. sipP40

5. ORF2C40

6. rap40

7. phr40

165-lf81

1829-1227 (C)

2826-3251

3372-3926

4587-4117 (C)

5943-7067

7060-7176

339

20J

]42

185

157

375

39

39.7

22.2

15.8

21.5

18.3

44.3

4.1

gtcag~tttttcactn-G
ttaaggaggatttgaacaatA TG

gaaaggatggaagaagaactATG

ccaagcg~aagcgtaaGTG
cataaa!!aggt~aacccgctATG
tgtcg~agagatgtgA TG

tc~ggcgagttcttgtA TG

II

13

16

10

12

10

15

pTAIO60

I. rep60

2. ORF7C60

3. mob60

4. ORF2C60

5. ORF4.60

6. ORF5.60

7. rap60

8. phr60

164-1183

1759-1220 (C)

2438-3883

4387-3911 (C)

4825-5739

5763-6158

7199-8323

8316-8426

340

180

482

159

305

132

375

37

39.5

20.1

56.8

18.8

35.6

15.1

44.3

3.9

gctcag~tttttttgTTG
aaagaagggatgttttttaaTTG
ctgaatc~ttttgtcA TG

tttttacgaggtgatacgtgATG
catacat~atgtttaA TG

~at~agttattA TG

tagg~agttactcggaA TG

ttcaaaggggcgatttccgtA TG

9

14

10

II

8

9 or 15

13

12

pTAlOSO
1. rep50

2. T7C

3.T5

4. T8C

5. parA

6. parB

7. parC[C]

8. ORF4C.50

9. rap50

10. phr50

164-1189

1724-1404

1863-2387

2781-2518

2940-3774

3821-4384

4632-4426

5231-4899

6660-7778

7768-7884

341

106

174

87

277

187

68

110

372

38

39.7

11.7

19.0

9.8

30.6

20.9

7.7

12.7

44.0

4.0

gcgcag~ttttttgctTTG
atatagaaaggaggagatgaaTTG

atattagaaaaggggagatttTTG

ttaaaaaagaagccggctcacTTG
ctttgtt~ttggtgccaaA TG

tttaaaatatt~atattA TG

aaat~gttgtgttctgtTTG
tgaacgaggtggtgaaattatA TG

atgtatg~attgatggtA TG

ttcaaaggggcgattttgaatATG

10

9

1

10

10

1

!4

II

II

12

aCoordinate numbers for pTAI015, pTAI040, pTAI060 and pTA1050 correspond to those in the EMBL/GenBank Data Library; accession

numbers U32379,'U32378, U32380, and U55043, respectively. The origin nick sites were taken as position 3 for alJ four plasmids. In the case

of pTAI050, these coordinates differ from those under accession number U55043, since in the database submission a different starting point,

on the opposite strand. was used. For reasons of comparison we have used here a coordinate numbering for pT A 1050 which corresponds to

that of the other plasmids.

"Molecular mass was calculated based on the deduced amino acid sequence.

CPutative initiation codons (capital letters) and the 22-bp upstream sequences are shown; nucleotides complementary tc the 3'-end of B.

subri/is 16S rRNA (UCUUUCCUCCACUAG) region [119] are under!ined.

"The spacing is calculated as the distance from the first nucleotide to the right of the AGGA sequence (cr the equivalent) to the nucleotide at

the 5'-side of the initiation codon.

("C. indicates that the ORF is located on the opposite strand.

(pTAIOSO). For pTAIOlS, pTAI040 and pTAIO60
the putative nick sites for replication initiation were

given coordinate nuffiber 3; in the database entry of

pTAIOSO (USSO43) this position corresponds to Co-

ordinate 2776 and is located in the opposite strand

relative to the other plasmids.

:ing,j (hp)
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Pstl

Fig. I. Structural organizationofplasmids pTAJOI5. pTAI040. pTAI050. and pTAIO60. The positions ofthe primary and secondary rep-

lication origins (DSO and SSO; the latter are indicated as palTI or palT2) are shown with rectangles; those of the ORFs and their direc-

tion of transcription are indicated with arrows. In addition. the position of the PstI sites of pTAIOl5 and the HilldIII sites of pTAIO60.

used for delineation of the replication region. is shown.

shown in Table 2. The structural organization of

the four pT A plasmids, i.e. Rep-encoding gene with

an upstream located D50, a separated 550, and the
majority of the genes being transcribed in the direc-

tion coinciding with the direction of replication, is

similar to most other RCR plasmids. In the follow-

ing sections comparisons and experimental analyses
of the different genes and modules are discussed.

The DNA sequences and deduced amino acid se-

quences of identified open reading frames (ORFs) of

the four pT A pIasmids were compared to known

sequences in the databases. This revealed the follow-

ing putative genes and non-coding DNA sequences,

which are also commonIy found in other RCR pIas-

mids: (i) a rep gene and cognate DSO located up-

stream of the gene (pTAIOI5, pTAIO40, pTAIO60,
and pTAIO50); (ii) an SSO (pTAIOI5, pTAIO40,

pTAIO60, and pTAIO50); and (iii) a mob gene

(pTAIOI5 and pTAIO60). In addition, other putative

genes were identified, some of which showed signifi-

cant homology to previously identified genes. These

plasmid-located genes were given narnes according to

the nomencIature of their homologues. The direc-

tions of transcription and the localization of the

genes, as weIl as the positions of the DSOs and the

SSOs (indicated as palTI or palT2), are shown in

Fig. I. Characteristics of the identified genes are

4. Replication modules

4.1 Rep gen es. Rep proteins and DSOs

4.1.1. Characterization oJ rep genes and Rep proteins

All RCR plasmids studied so far contain a rep

gene encoding a Rep protein that is essential for

the initiation of replication. Through their DNA-

binding arid nicking/closing activity the Rep proteins
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introduce a strand- and site-specific nick in the plas-

mid at the DSO. The 3'-OH end of the nick site is

subsequently used for the initiation of leading strand

synthesis.
Based on sequence similarity of their DSOs and

homology of the replication proteins, RCR plasmids

from Gram-positive bacteria can be divided into five

classes, represented by pTI8I, pC194, pEI94, pSN2,
and pTX14-3 [1,45]. Based on these criteria the four

pT A plasmids belong to the pCI94 class of plasmids.

AIso the other B. subtilis/B. om}'loliqueJociens RCR

plasmids of which the repIication regions have been

sequenced so far belong to the pCI94 class [46]. An

alignment of the deduced Rep protein sequences of

the four pT A plasmids described here with those of

published sequences of other Bocillu~. plasmids is

shown in Fig. 2A. This alignment shows that the
four pT A plasmids are highly homologous to each

other and to the known Rep proteins of the other B.

subtilis/B. omyloliqueJociens RCR plasmids.

Despite their strong overall homologies, the pub-
lished amino "acid sequences of the Rep proteins

specified by pTA1060, pLSI I, and pBS2, all belong-

ing ta the pT A 1060 group, seem to de\,iate i]j lh;:ir

termini (Fig. 2A). These differences can, at least in

part, be attributed to sequence errors. The 3'-end of

rep (pBS2), compared to the corresponding region of

rep (pTAI060), contains three differences (one addi-

tional C at position 1943, an AfT substitution at

position 1985, and a deletion of one T at position
201 I [27]), which are Iikely to result from sequence

errors in pBS2. Even more variation seems to be

present in the N-termini of these proteins. The differ-

ences between pLSI I, pBS2 and pTAI060 in this

region can be traced back to a few basepairs. Re-

peated sequencing gives us confidence that the

pTAI060 sequence is correct. Introduction of the

corresponding corrections in pBS2 and pLS I I results
in N-termini of their Rep proteins identical to that of

Rep (pTAI060). The published sequence of the Rep

protein of pBAAI (pTAI020 group) is at its N-ter-

minus more than 30 amino acids shorter than the

Rep proteins of pTAI060, pTAI015, pTA1040, and

pFTBI4 [28]. However, the reading frame of rep

(pBAA I) is open upstream of its published A TG
start codon. In fact, in this region the pBAAI se-

quence differs at only one position from that of

pT.A.IO60. It is, therefore, likely that also the Rep

protein specified by pBAA] is identical to the other

Rep proteins discussed here. Similarly, the pub]ished
sequence of the Rep protein of pUH ] , belonging to
the pTA]015 group, deviates at the N-terminus from

that ofpTAI0]5. A]so in this case the differences can

be traced back to a few basepairs. Since the DNA

sequences of pTA]0]5 and pUH] are 99.3cX) identi-

calover 5807 bp, we consider it likely that these

differences also result from sequence errors and

that the Rep proteins of these p]asmids are identical.

A consequence of the corrections following from

these considerations is that the actual size of the Rep

proteins encoded by pLS] 1, pBS2, pBAA 1, and

pUH 1 is ]arger than their pub]ished sequence (aIJ

contain from 339 to 341 amino acids). Additiona]

support for the corrections is the observation that

in aIJ cases a potential ribosomal binding site

(RBS) is located upstream of the proposed new start

codons. Another implication is that only the rep

genes of pTA1015, pUH1 and pFTB14 have an

A TG start codon; the others have TTG as start co-

don.

The fact that the various Rep proteins encoded by

plasmids of different groups are highly homologous

to each other suggests that these plasmids are de-

rived from a common ancestor. The dendrogram

(Fig. 2B) shows that the Rep proteins of pBAAl
and pT A 1060 are the most closely related. These

plasmids also contain an almost identical gene down-

stream of their rep gene (see Section 10). Among the

Rep proteins compared in Fig. 2B, those of pT A 1040

and pTA1050 deviate most from the others and these
can be grouped separately. In agreement with this

classification into a subgroup is the observation

that pTAl040 and pTA1050 contain a palT2-type

SSO (see Section 5), whereas the other plasmids

{the SSO of pFTBl4 is not known) contain a

palTl-type SSO [26].

lIyina and Koonin [47] compared a considerable

number of replication initiation proteins required for

rolJing-circle replication from bacteria, eukarya and
archaea. This revealed three conserved amino acid

sequence motifs which are also conserved in the de-

duced sequences of the Rep proteins of the four pT A

plasmids and the other plasmids shown in Fig. 2A.

The middle motif (II) consists of the sequence His-

Hy-His-Hy-Hy-Hy (His and Hy representing a histi-
dine and a bulky hydrophobic residue). Based on
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cB c:::!:::::Rep-pBAAl

Rep-pTAIO60

Rep-pFTB14

Rep-pTAIO1S

consensus TTGACA TATAAT spacing startcodon

pTAIO40 TTGACA GTGAAAAACCCCATCTGC TATTAT ---61 --TTG
pTAIO50 TTGACA GCACAAAACTCCATCTGC TATTAT ---59 --TTG
pFTB14 TTGACA GGTAAAAACTCCTTCTGC TATTAT ---65- -ATG
pTAIO15 TTGACA TGTAGAAACTCCTTCCGC TATTAT ---61 --ATG
pTAIO60 TTGACA GGTAAAAACTCCTTCTGC TATTAT 59 TTG
pBAAl TTGACA GGTAAAAACTCCTTCTGC TATTAT ---59 --TTG
pBS2 TTGACA GGTAAAAACTCCTTCTGC TATTAT ---59- -T~G

L--1 Rep-pTAIO40 pLSll TTGACA GGTAAAAACTCCTTCTGC TATTAT ---58 --TTG
pUHl TTGACA TGTAGAAACTCCTTCCGC TATTAT ---61 --ATG

-Rep-pTAIO50 ****** **** ** ** ** ******

Fig. 2. Comparison of the replication regions of Ba('illus RCR plasmids. Sequence information was taken from: pLS II, Hara ct al. [38] :

pBS2, Darabi et al. [27]; pUHl, Hara et al. [39]; pBAAl, Devine et al. [28]; and pFTBI4, Murai et al. [40]. A: Alignmcnt of the dc-

duced amino acid sequences. Rep proteins of pTAI040. pTA1050. pFTBI4, pTA1015. pTA1060. pBAAI. pBS2, pLSll. and pUHl (for

pLSll, pBS2. pUHl, pBAA1, and pFTBI4. the proteins are according 10 the published data). Conserved amino acid rcsidues, when

prcsent in at leasl five of these Rep proteins. are boxed. The three conserved amino acid motifs prescnt in most replication initiation pro-

tcins of r01ling-circle plasmids [47] are indicated with bars. The positions of the catalytic Tyr and Glu in the pCI94 RepA protein [49] are

indicated with asterisks. B: Dendrogram of Rep protcins. The relatedness between the Rep proteins of plasmids pBAA 1 (pT A 1020

group). pTA1060. pFTBI4, pTA]015. pTAI040, and pTA1050 is shown. The dcndrogram is based on the .average linkage cluster analy-

sis' as described by Sneath and Sokal [106]. Based on the levels of idenlity the Rep proteins can be divided inlo two groups. Group 1

conlains the Rep proteins of pBAAl (pTA1020 group). pTA1060, pFTBI4 and pTA1015; group 2 thosc of pTA1040 and pTA1050.

Whereas the levels of idenlity between plasmids within one group vary between 83(j;. and 93(X,. thosc bctwcen Rep proteins from group 1

and group 2 vary between 72(X, and 77(Y(J. C: Alignmenl of putative promoiers of the rep gcnes. The conscnsus B. sllbtili.'i aA promoter se-

quence is shown in the top line. Nucleotides that are conserved in all the DNA sequenccs shown are indicated with asterisks. In addition,

the number of nucleotides separating the put".:\~' i'"::-.o;e~, f:um illeir slart codon (spacing) and the start codons themselves are shown

(for pBAAI, pBS2, pLSll. and pUHl. these features are based on the proposed corrections for start codons as discussed in the corre-

sponding part of the text),

~

plasmids and the other listed plasmids (Fig. 2C), in-

dicating that the expression of these rep genes is

driven by highly homologous promoters.

analogies with metalloenzymes, the authors hypothe-

sized that the two conserved histidine residues may

be involved in the binding of metal ions required for

Rep activity. The tyrosine .residue present in the C-

terminal motif (III) corresponds to a tyrosine residue

in the Rep proteins of the RCR plasmids pTl8l and

pC221. This Tyr residue has been shown to become

covalently linked to the nicked DNA at the DSO

[48]. Gros et al. [49] showed that at least three amino

acid residues of the pC 194 replication protein have a

catalytic role. One of these is the conserved tyrosine

residue in motif III ; the other two are glutamates.

The corresponding amino acids (indicated in Fig.

2A) are, except for one glutamate in pLSll, con-

served in all plasmids included in the present com-

panson.

4.1.3. Double-strand origins
Characteristically, DSOs are present in a plasmid

region tbat bas tbe potential to form secondary
structures. Tbe sequence 5'- TCTTGA T A-3' is found

at tbe original nick site of most memhers of tbe

pC194 group of plasmids [1,46]. As sbown in Fig.

3, this consensus nick-site sequence is also conserved

in tbe four pT A plasmids and present witbin a region

of dyad symmetry 1ocated upstream (ahout 160 to

170 hp) from tbe start codon of its cognate rep gene.

4.1.4. Minimal replication regions

The region containing the rep gene and its cognate

DSO is sufficient to drive replication of plasmids

pUHl [39], pFTBl4 [40], pLSll [38], and pBAAl

[28]. Similarly, the replication functions of

pTA1060, present on a 2.2-kbp HindllI fragment

[50], which contains the rep gene and its DSO (Fig.

I), are sufficient for replication. Likewise, the 2.4-

kbp PstI region of pTAIO]5, containing its rep

4.1.2. Promoter regions
Murai et al. [40] delineated the promoter region of

the pFTB14 rep gene to about 95 bp. Within this

region, sequences were identified resembling the

-35 and -10 consensus sequences of B. subti/is (JA

promoters. Highly homologous sequences are

present upstream of the rep genes of the four pT A

mulderh
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pTAl O 4 O TTAAAAAGCIT~G~CCGCICAGC ~ --T pTA1O50 AAAAAG~XPGC~TT~AGC-- ~

pFTB14 AAAAAAAGCCGGCTGGTTT--CAGC GGC

pTA1O15 AAAAAAAGCCGGCTGTTTT--CAGC ~ GG- pTA1O60 AAAAAAAGCCGGCTGTTTTffi-CAGCCGG-

pBAAl AAAAAAGCCGGCTGTTTT--CAGC p B S 2 T AAAAAAG C C GGC TGTTTT --C AG C CG G T ACTTTTTC GA TTTT~G C GIAIAGCC AA TC GGGTC TTTTC TT

pLSll AAAAAAAGCCGGCTGTTTT~CAEk ---TTTTTCGATTTT~GCG~AG~- AATCGGGTCTTTTCTT
pUHl AAAAAAA~~GTTTT--CAGCCGGC TTTTTTCGATTTTGGCGGAGCC AATCGGGTCTTTTCTT

ATCTTGATACl=JATATAGAAACAAr!:.GAGIATTTT ~ AAAAA:;TGC TGTCAAGGGTTTGA
~ TCTTGATACTATgTAGAAACAAC~ATTTT AAAAG:;TCC TGTCAAGGGTT~ TCTTGATAICTATATAGCAACAACATCATX.!1'-T AAAAA

I TT TGTCAAGGI:TJTT~A ATCTTGATA ICTATATAGAAACAIïIC AAAT GC TGTCAAGGGTTTGA

ATCTTGATACTATATAGAAACAAC AAATTAG T~CAAGGGTTTGA
ATCTTGATACTATATAGAAACAAC AAATCAG TGTCAAGGGTT~GA
ATCTTGATACTATATAGAAACAAC AAATCAG TGTCAAGGGTT\hIGA
ATCTTGATACTATATAGAAACAgC AAATTAG T~TCAAGGGTTTGA
ATCTTGATACTATATAGAAACATC AAATAGC TGTCAAGGGTTTGA

pTA1O40
pTA1OSO
pFTB14
pTA1O1S
pTA1O60
pBAAl
pBS2
pLSll
pUHl

Fig. 3. Alignment of DSO regions. Conserved nucleotides are boxed. Inverted repeated sequences are indicated with arrows. The highly

conserved 5'-TCTTGATA-3' sequence, present in almost all plasmids belonging to the pCI94 family, is indicated by an enlarged box,

and the putative origin nick site within this sequence is indicated with a triangle.

gene and DSO (Fig. I ), is sufficient to drive autono-

mous replication in B. subtilis [51]. As described in

more detail else\Vhere (Bron et al., J. Biotechnol., in

preparation) the replication region of pT Al 060 was

used to construct the versatile B. .\'ubtilis/ E. coli shut-
tle vector pHB201, which can be obtained from the

Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (Dr. R. ZeigIer, Ohio

State University, Department of Biochemistry, 484

West 12th Ave, Columbus, OH; E-mail: dzeigler@-

magnus.acs. ohio-state.edu ).

4.2. Plasmids 11'ithin one group are highly homologous

and may be identical

As described in Section 2, most B. subtilis plasmids
can be classified into 7 groups based on their size

and restriction profile. This suggests that plasmids

within one group may be highly homologous to

each other. Comparison of known DNA sequences
of corresponding regions of various plasmids belong-

ing to the same group supports this idea. This is

clearly illustrated with pTAl015 and pUHI, the en-
tire sequences of which are known (this work; [52]).

The levelof sequence identity of these plasmids is

99.3% over 5807 bp. The few discrepancies between
the two plasmid sequences are predominantly located

in regions that have the potential to form secondary

structures and are likely to be due to sequence er-
rors. Very high levels of DNA homology are also

observed when the available DNA sequences of

pTAI060, pBS2 and pLSll (i.e. the rep gene region),
al1 belonging to the pTA1060 group, are compared:

pTAIQ60 and pBS2 are 97.5% identical over 2279
bp; pT A 1060 and pLS 11 96.9% over 1606 bp; and

pBS2 and pLSll 93% over 1606 bp. Again, the dif-

ferences between these plasmids are mainly located

in regions that have the potential to form secondary

structures. In addition, DNA sequences upstream of

the rep gene of pBS2 [27] and pTA1060 (this work)

are almost identical.

These observations show that, at least in the cases

discussed here, plasmids within one group are highly

homologous and possibly even identical.
Taken together, the data described in this section

on replication modules show that the minimal repli-

cons of all B. sublilis/B. amyloliquefaciens plasmids

analyzed so far are highly conserved, indicating that

they are derived from a common ancestor .

5. Single-strand origins

5.1. PaIT1- and palT2-type SSOs

Efficient conversion of ssDNA into duplex plasmid

DNA of RCR plasmids is initiated from specific,

non-coding plasmid regions, the SSOs, which have
a high potential to form secondary structures. Previ-
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ously. we have reported the cloning and sequencing

of the SSOs of pTA1015. pTA1040. and pTAl060

using a specially designed vector. p WM 100 [26).
The results showed that whereas the SSOs of

pTAl015 and pTA1060. designated palTl, are al-
most identical to each other, the SSO of pTA1040,

designated palT2, is less homologous (77(X,: see Fig.

4). Despite the differences between palTI and palT2
both are highly efficient ssDNA conversion signals in

B. SUblilis [26). DNA sequences of SSO-containing

regions of the following plasmids have been pub-

lished: pBAAl (pTA1020 group; [28,42): pLSll

(pTA1060 group; [41), and pUHl (pTA1015 group;
[52)). The SSO of pBAA 1 is almost identical to those

of pTAl015 and pTAl060 and, therefore, belongs to
the palTl-type. As expected, pLSll (pTA1060

group) and pUHl (pTA1015 group) also contain
an SSO of the palTl-type [26). To study the nature

of the SSOs of pTAl030 and pTA1050, the six rep-

resentative pTA plasmids were compared in South-

ern hybridization studies using either palTl of

pTAl015 or palT2 of pTAl040 as a probe under

stringent conditions. The results showed that

pTAl030 and pTAl050, like pTA1040, contain a

palT2-type SSO [26). This conclusion has now been

confirmed by sequencing pT A 1050 which showed
that pTAl050 contains a palT2-type SSO (Fig. 4).

This indicates that all plasmids in the groups repre-

sented by pTAl015, pTAl020, and pTAl060 contain
the palTl-type SSO, whereas plasmids represented

by pTAl040, pTA1030, and pTAl050 contain a
palT2-type SSO.

pTAIOI5. pBAAI (pTA1020 group). pTAIO60.
pTA1040, and pTAI050 reveals a highly conserved
region of about 200 bp (Fig. 4, coordinates 74 to
about 270). This suggests that this region constitutes

the functional SSO. This idea is supported by the

fact that this region encompasses the experimentally

determined minimal sequence required for ful] SSO

activity determined for pTAl060 [53]. The experi-

mentally determined SSO sequences of pLSII

(pTA1060 group; [41]), and pBAAI (pTA1020
group; [42]) are about 30 bp shorter at the 3'-end.
Since the contribution of this additional 30-bp con-

served region to SSO activity is also relatively low in

pTAI060 [53], it may have been below the levelof
detection in the other plasmids studied.

Seery et al. [42] identified three motifs (marked as
motif I, 2, and 3 in Fig. 4) which are highly con-

served between palTI of pBAAI and the putative

SSO of pGI2, a plasmid isolated from Bacilllls lhll-

ringiensis [54]. Madsen et al. [55] noticed that the
same motifs were also highly conserved in the SSO

of plasmid pTXI4-3, another endogenous plasmid

from B. lhuringiensis. Within motifs 1 and 2, only

two basepairs differ between palTI of pBAA1 and

the corresponding sequences of pGI2 and pTXI4-3.

Interestingly, these bases are conserved between
palT2 of pTA1040/pTA1050 and pGI2 and pTXI4-
3 (bp 94 and 109 in Fig. 4).

Whereas in pTA1015, pTA1020, and pUH1

(pTA1015 group), the SSO and DSO sequences are
located in close proximity, these primary and secon-

dary replication origins are separated in pTA1040
and pTA1060 by several kilobasepairs (Fig. 1). We

showed that the conversion of ssDNA occurred with

high efficiency in pTA1015, pTA1040 and pTAI060
[26]. This corroborates the general view that the po-

5.2. Delineation of palT SSOs

The alignment of the SSO-containing regions of

Table 3

Mobilization frequencies

ORFl mohJ5"

pTABIIA/pTABllB

pTABI3

pTAB31

pUBlIG

+
+

Absent

+

+
I

84 x lO-r;

< 1 x 10-!1

9.0x 10-6

2.9xI0-~

+

Absent
--H Frequencies are given as the number of transconjugants per donor cel) and represent thc mcan of live independent experiments. (-) denotcs

interruption of the ORF by the Kml! gene (ORF2c. ORF1). or deletion of an interna! fragment from the ORF (l11ohI5).

"Instead of l1Iobl5. pUB! 10 carries another I1IIJh gene enabling conjugative transfer.
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4
KI

pTABllA

pTABIIB

pTABl3
Eco47-3

i Eco47-3

~ AsuII
: ! Asu II

pTAB31

:===:>1)

Rep ORFJ

I::>~
Km 'ORFI SipPIS

Fig. 5. Linear maps orthe pTAI015 derivatives pTABIIA, pTABIIB, pTABI3, and pTAB31. Plasmids pTABIIA and pTABIIB were

constructed by repjacing the 0.24-kbp AsuII rragment or pTAI015, located in the ORF2 reading rrame, by the 1.4-kbp Accl rragment or

pKMI, which contains the KmR gene rrom the Streptococcusfaecalis plasmid pJHI. The difference between pTABIIA and pTABIIB js

the orientation or the insert. pTABI3 was obtained by deleting the 0.5-kbp Ec047II1 fragment from pTABIIA, located intemally in the

mob gene, which resulted in a frameshjft at the Ec0471I1 fusion site (the first 115 codons are still intact and a stop codon is present arter

170 codons). pT AB31 was constructed by cloning the 1.4-kbp XbaI fragment of pKM2, contajning the KmR gene. into the unique Spl:I

sjte in ORFI or pTA1015. In the latter construct the djrection of transcriptjon of the KmR gene is the same as that or the rl:p gene. Rele-

"ant reatures or pT ABIIA/B and pT ABI3 are shown above the linear maps; those for pT AB3] below the map. Genes are jndicated with

arrows (according to the relative sizes of the genes). The jnserts containing the KmR gene are indicated as open rectangles. Positjons or

re]evant restrjction sites are indicated. Nomenclature of the genes and ORFs is as in Fig. I. The region deleted rrom pTABI3 is indicated

as a gap. Interrupted ORF2C (pTABIIA/B. pTABI3) and ORFI (pTAB31) are indjcated wjlh shaded arrows. The top line in the figure

jndicates sizes (in kbp).

sition of SSOs relative to their DSOs usually does
not affect their functionality.

6. Mobilization modules (pTAtOt5 and pTAtO60)

6.1. Absence ofy-grp gen es (pTA1015 and pTA1060)

y-Glutamyl transpeptidase (y-GTP) catalyzes the
hydrolysis of glutathione to glutamic acid and the

transfer of the y-glutamyl group of glutathione to
an amino acid or peptide [56.57]. Hara et al. [9.33]

reported that some B. subti/is strains produce active

y-GTP and claim to have identified a y-gtp gene on

plasmid pUHl (pTAlOI5 group [43]). It is doubtful,
however, whether the latter claim is correct. First,

the proposed y-gfp gene on pUH 1 has neither signifi-

cant homology with the B. ~.ubfili~. SJ 138 chromoso-
mal y-gtp gene [57], nor with that of E. co/i [58].

Second, pTAlOl5 and pTAlO60 encode a putative

protein which is almost identical to that of the postu-

lated y-GTP protein of pUH I. This protein, indi-

cated as Mob in Fig. I, is required for the conjuga-

tive mobilization of pTAlOl5 and pTAlO60 (see

Section 6.2).
To prove that the 111ob genes of pTAl5 and

pTAI060 do not specify y-GTP, the pTAlOl5 deriv-

atives pTABllA, pTABllB, pTAB3l and pTAB13
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\~'ere constructed, which contain either an intact (the

first three constructs) or a disrupted mob gene (the

la t ter construct; Fig. 5) .I n these constructs, genes

flanking the mob gene were also inactivated by dis-

ruption. These derivatives were introduced into B.

sub/i/is strain BD630 and y-GTP assays of growing

cells were carried out. Various media were tested :

Luria broth, minimal medium, sporulation medium

[59] and DGYP (described to be optimal for y-GTP

assays [57]). As a positive control, commercially
available y-GTP was used. Whereas y-GTP activity

was clearly detectable with the commercial enzyme,
no y-GTP activity was detectable in any of the B.

subfi/is samples tested (ce]] fractions and culture

supernatants were assayed as a function of growth

time). KoehIer and Thorne [60] have reported that

pLS19, another plasmid belonging to the pTAI015

group, was also unable to endow its host with y-GTP

activity. Together, these observations make it highly

unlikely that the region of pUH 1 analyzed by Hara

et al. [43] encodes a y-GTP enzyme.

be mobilized by the conjugative plasmid pLS20.

The latter enables co-resident RCR plasmids. like

pUBIIO. pTB913. pBCI6. and pLSI9 (pTA1015
group). to be transrerred to other cells during mat-

ings [60,61]. pTABIIA. pTAB11B. pTAB13,
pTAB31. and pUBllO (positive control) were intro-

duced into B. SUblili.\. strain 3335 UM4, which con-

tains pLS20. and the resulting strains were used as

donors in matings with the chloramphenicol-resistant

B. sublilis strain 1012Cm. The results of the matings

(Table 3) demonstrated that pTA1015 derivatives
can be mobi1ized in a process requiring the intact

mob gene. A derivative of pT A 1060, pBB2, in which

the homologous ORF is intact, was also shown to be

mobilizab1e (results not shown). Together, these re-

sults show that these ORFs of pTA1015 and

pTA1060 are required for mobi1ization. The corre-

sponding genes were designated nlob 15 and 1110b60,

respectively. These are the first mobilization genes

from endogenous B. .\.liblilis plasmids which have

been sequenced and functionally ana1yzed.
The results presented in Table 3 show that the

frequency of mobilization was significantly higher

(almost ten-fold) with pTABIIA (interrupted

ORF2C) than with pT AB31 (intact ORF2C). The

possibility that readthrough transcription activity

from the promoter of ORF2C in pT AB31 interferes

with the expression of the convergently transcribed

1110b gene is unlikely beca use pT AB 11 A and

pT AB 11 B, which differ only by the orientation of

the cloned KmR gene in ORF2C, showed similar

mobilization frequencies. Since neither clear differen-

ces in the copy numbers of these plasmids, nor ob-

vious differences in growth rate or number of col-

6.2. Functional mob gen es (pTA1O15 andpTA1O60)

The N-terminal parts of the deduced protein se-

quences of mob genes in pTAIOl5 and pTAIO60 re-

veal significant homology with corresponding re-

gions deduced from mob genes present on several

RCR plasmids (Fig. 6A). In several cases these genes

have been shown to be required for conjugative mo-

bilization [61-64]. To study the function of the

pTAIO15-1ocated n1ob, the constructs pTABIIA,

pTABIIB, pTABl3 and pTAB31, described in the

foregoing section, were assayed for their ability to

4-

Fig. 6. Comparjson of Mob and Pre proteins. EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ accession numbers are givell between square brackets. The s. {IU-

reus plasmids pTI81 [JOI764J and pEI94 [VO1278J encode a Pre protein [69], and the other plasmids a Mob protein. pKH6 ([U38428J

[107]). which js nearly jdentical to pNSI ([MI6217J [IO8J). and pUBllO ([MI9465] [70J) originate also from S. aureus. pLC88 ([U31333J

[IO9J). pLB4 ([M3353IJ [IIOJ). and pLABIOOO ([M55222] [IIIJ) orjginate from Lacloba{.illus {.asei. L{I{"/{!b{lcillus plalll{lrUm and La{.lob{I{.il-

lus hilgardii. respectively. pMVI58 ([XI5669J [64J) and pVA380-1 ([L23803J [112J) originate from Slrepl(}{"{!{"{.us ag{lla{"liae and Slrepl(}{.(}{"-

{.,{.~ felïl.~. respectiveJy. pGI2 ([XI348IJ [54]) is from B. lhuringiensis. and pTBI9 [M63891J and pTB9]3 ([M6389IJ [70]) from a thermo-

philic B{lcillus strajn. A: Alignment of the N-terminal 200 amino acids. Conserved amino acids are boxed when present in at Jeast seven

of these proteins. The two conserved amino acid motifs. whjch are also present jn replicatjon initiation proteins for rolling-circle replica-

tion (see text). are jndicated with filled bars. B: Dendrogram of various MoblPre proteins. The dendrogram is based on the .average link-

age cluster analysis. descrjbed by Sneath and Sokal [106]. pTI81 and pEI94 encode a Pre protein: the other plasmids a Mob protejn. The

pairwise leveJs of identity of the Mob/Pre proteins shown vary from high to moderate. Examples of levels of identity between closely re-

latedMob/Pre proteins are: pTAI015-pTAIO60: 95%; pLC88-pABI000: 59'X,; pVA380/1-pMVI58: 85'X,; pTB913-pUBII0: 60'X,. Exam-

pies of such levels between more distantly reJated Mob/Pre proteins.are: pTAI015-pTJ81: 34'X,; pTAIOI5-pLC88: 31'X,: pTAIO15-

rl-JB! !0: 34%. !!! !!0!!e of the pairwjse comparisons. levels of less than 26'X, jdentity were obtained.
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Distance

loop-start
codon

s aureus
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p-r

p!<

pE

p-r

pN

pf

taaaaataagtCta

taaaaataagtCta

agtaaataagtCta

agtaaataagtCta

tgaaaataagtCta

agtaaataagtCta

gtgtgt

gtgtgt

gtgtgt

gtgtgt

gtgtgt

gtgtgt

taGacttaaa

taGacttaaa

taGactttat
.
taGactttaa

taGactttaa

taGactttat
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60
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$. aureus
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$. ferus

$. agalactiae

tp Bacillus sp

tp Bacillus sp

pUB110

pLC88

pLB4

pLAB1000

pVA380-1

pMV158

pTB913

pTB19

gaatataaa

caaggtaaR

cgaagtaal.i
taacataaa

ctatgtaaa

gaatataaa

gaatataaa

gaatataaa

gtgtgt

~t ~ g g[SJ gtgggt gtgggt

gtacgt

gtgtgt

gtgtg[§]

gtgtgt

taTactttac 84

taTaCcftltac 81

taTac~tac 47

taTactttac 47

ta~tttac 140

taTactttac 140

ttaTactttac 68

ta.Tactttac 85

~tg ~ gEJ gtgcgt

gtgcgt

B

B

B

thuringiensis

subtollis

subtilis

pGI2

pTAIO1S

pTAIO60

tgtaatttggtAta

cataatttggtGta

cataatttggtGta

taTaccaaaa

taCaccaaag

taCaccaaag

93

71

71

Fig. 7. OriTIRSA sites. An alignment of RSAloriT sites is shown for the S. aureus plasmids pEI94 [69], pT18] [69], pT48 [7]]. and

pUB]]O [70], the S. epidermis plasmid pNEI31 [113], the L. hilgardii plasmid pLABIOOO [III], the L. plantarum plasmid pLB4 [1]0]. the

L. casei plasmid pLC88 [109], the S. agalactiae plasmid pMVl58 [70], the S. jerus plasmid pVA380-1 [112], the L. lactis plasmid pFX2

[73], the B. thuringiensis plasmid pG]2 [54], the thermophilic (indicated as tp) Bacillus plasmids pTB913 and pTBI9 [70], and the B. subti-

lis plasmids pTA]015 and pTA1060. The inverted repeat is indicated with arrows above the sequences. Although some differences in the

sequence of this region exist, the dyad symmetry in all these sites is maintained in most cases (non-comp]ementary nucleotides in the

stems are boxed). The consensus sequence of the loop in the potential stem-loop structure is 5'-GTGTGT -3' ; deviations from this se-

quence are boxed. The distance (in nucleotides) from the first 'G' of this consensus loop-sequence, or the corresponding nucleotide, to the

A TG-start codon of the prelmob gene is indicated in the right column. The asterisk indicates the position of two T -residues in the pT48

sequence that are omitted for optimal alignment. The nucleotides located at the third position relative to the loop are shown in capital

letters.

ony-forming units per OD6oo were observed between
the various plasmid-containing B. subtilis cultures, it

is unlikely that these factors underlie the observed

differences in mobilization frequencies. An alterna-

tive explanation, which implies a direct effect of the

gene pro~duct of ORF2C on mobilization frequencies,
is described in Section 7.

proteins encoded by pTAI015, pTAI060, and other
RCR plasmids, their deduced amino acid sequences

were compared. The Mob proteins of pTAI015 and

pTAI060 are highly homologous to each other (95%

identity), and somewhat more distantly related to

those of the other groups (see also legend to Fig.

6B). Although the homology between all sequences
of the l4 Mob proteins shown here is rather low

(19% identity), pairwise identities are considerably
higher (legend to Fig. 6B). Also, much higher levels

6.2.1. Relotedness of Mob proteins
To obtain insight in the relatedness of the Mob

'181

:H 6

:194

'48

IE131

'X 2

gtAta

~tAta
~t A t a

gtAta

g§a

gtAta

gtAta

gtAta
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TURN

1<--- ~>I =1<---~~~~~>1

pTA1O1S VKHIASLY

pTA1O60 VKHlhSLY

pTA1O40 ~~

HELIX

of identity are observed within the first 200 amino

acids of these proteins ( 46(~, identity), suggesting that

this may constitute an important functional region of

the proteins. A schematic overview of the relatedness

between the various Mob proteins is presented in the

dendrogram of Fig. 6B.

6.3. OriT/RSA site."

6.2.2. Conserved modules in Mob proteins

Koonin and lIyina [47,65] compared the deduced

amino acid sequences of a considerable number of

proteins involved in plasmid transfer. This compar-

ison included, in addition to the mobilization pro-

teins encoded by several RCR plasmids of Gram-

positive bacteria, also proteins involved in conjuga-

tion that are encoded by plasmids from Gram-neg-

ative bacteria (including virulence proteins specified

by the Agrobacterium tumefaciens pTi plasmid). In-

terestingly, two of the three conserved amino acid
sequence motifs identified by the same authors

[47,66] in the replication initiation proteins of RCR

plasmids (motifs II and III in Fig. 2A) were also

present in proteins involved in plasmid transfer, al-

beit in inverse orientation (i.e. the motif containing

the putative DNA-binding tyrosine residue of motif

III is located N-terminally from motif II). These two

motifs are also conserved in Mobl5 and Mob60

(Fig. 6A). The observation that replication initiation

proteins of RCR plasmids and proteins involved in

plasmid transfer share amino acid motifs suggests a

functional similarity. Most likely, the basis for this

similarity is that in both cases the mechanism of

DNA transfer involves a rolling-circle-like mecha-

nism. Recently, an alignment of the regions encom-

passing motifs II and III present in various Mob

proteins was also published by Guzmán and Espino-
sa [67].

pE194 [60,68] and pT181 [68] specify proteins with

N-termini showing strong homology with the N-ter-

mini of Mob proteins (Fig. 6A). The corresponding

genes are involved in site-specific, recA-independent,

plasmid cointegrate formatjon [69] and \\.ere named

pre {for: p.lasmid !ecombjnation ~nzyme). Pre pro-
teins act at specific recombination sites {called

RSA), which overlap with the -10 promoter se-

quence of the pre genes [69]. Sequences simjlar to

RSA were detected upstream of all mob/pre genes

shown in Fjg. 7. Selinger et al. [63] showed that a

plasmid containing the RSA site of pUBl10 can be

mobilized by the pUBll0 Mob protein provided in

trans. This indicates that, at least in this case, the

RSA-Iike sequence is the target site for the Mob pro-

tejn. These sites have been called oriT [63]. Recently,

Guzmán and Espinosa [67] have demonstrated un-

ambjguously that the Mob protein of the streptococ-

cal plasmid pMV158, MobM, attacks the 5'-GpT -3-
dinucleotide within its RSA -Ijke sequence 5'-

TAGTGTGITTA-3'. A list of oriT/RSA sites present

on various RCR plasmids has also been provided in

that paper [67].

Analysis of pTA1015 and pTA1060 revealed se-

quences that are highly homologous to known

oriT/RSA sites at a position 57 bp upstream of the

potential start codons of the mob genes. These se-

quences, which are identical in these plasmids, are

likely to constitute the target sites .for the

pTA10l5- and pTAl060-encoded Mob proteins.

Like other oriT/RSA sites [63,69,70], the putative

oriT sites of pTA1015 and pTA1060 contain an in-

.verted repeat {Fig. 7). The stem of the possible stem-
loop structure of RSA/oriT sjtes varies from 7 to 10
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expression. Support for thjs jdea was nol obtajned.
however. from an analysjs on the effects of jntact

and jnterrupted ORF2C on f3-galactosjdase expres-

sjon drjven by the promoter of the IIloh gene of

pTAI015 (results not shown). Interruption of

ORF2C had no clear effect on plasmjd copy number

or plasmjd majntenance (results nol shown). There-

fore. the bjologjcal functjon of the ORF2C remajns

obscure. In pT A 1040 ORF2C js convergently tran-

scrjbed wjth the ORFI/sipP module (see Sectjon 8).

We have no jndjcations that the expressjon of thjs

module js affected by ORF2C.

8. ORFIISip-P modules (pT AIOlS and pT Al 040)

nucleotides and the loop usually consists of 6 nucleo-

tides. Based on the complementary nucleotide pairs

located at the third position relative to the loop se-

quence, the RSA/oriT sites can be classified in the

three groups indicated i.n Fig. 7. Although direct

evidence is lacking, it is conceivable that these differ-

ences are important for the correct recognition by

the corresponding Mob proteins.

Since sequences highly homologous to oriT/RSA

sites are also present on plasmids pT48 [71],

pNEl31 [72], and pFX2 [73], which do not contain

mob or pre genes, we screened pT A 1040 and

pTAl050 (which, likewise, do not contain a mob

gene) for the presence of sequences homologous to

oriT/RSA. Such sequences were not identified on

these plasmids.
The high levelof homology in the Mob-encoding

regions and oriT of pTAl015 and pTAl060 extends
for approximately 150 bp further upstream of the

mob genes. These homologous sequences have the

potential to form secondary structures, but a possi-

bIe function of these regions is not known.

8.1. 01:f1 encodes a putative export proteJ

Plasmids pTAl015 and pTAl040 contain a ho-

mologous region encompassing ORFl and sipP
[74]. An alignment of the deduced ORFl products,

which show 56% identity, is presented in Fig. 9A.

Since they contain a putative signal peptide with a

positively charged n-region, a hydrophobic h-region.
and a c-region containing several potential type I

signal peptidase (SPase I) cleavage sites, it is likely
that these products are export proteins. These pro-

teins show no similarity to previously identified pro-

teins and they have a remarkably high calculated

isoelectric point (10.4 and 10.7 , respectively). Despite

intensive searches, we have not been able to detect

ORFl-encoded proteins in the growth medium, cy-

toplasmic membranes, or unfractionated cellular ex-

tracts of B. SUblilis cells harboring pTAl015 or

pTA1040. Consequently, the biological function of

ORFl-encoded proteins remains obscure.

7. ORF2C modules (pTAlOl5, pTAlO40 and

pTAlO60)

Except pTA1050, the pTA plasmids contain a

highly homologous ORF2C with an orientation of

transcription opposite to that of most other ORFs/

gen es on these plasmids (Fig. 1). In pTA1015 and

pTA1060, the stop codons of the convergent I y ori-

ented mob gene and ORF2C are separated by only

10 and 21 basepairs, respectively. These short inter-

genic regions are part of sequences that have the

potential to form secondary structures which could

function as transcriptional terminators. An align-

ment of the deduced ORF2C protein sequences is

shown in Fig. 8. A potential DNA-binding helix-

turn-helix motif is present in the N-terminal part of

these proteins. Such motifs are often present in bac-

terial transcription regulator proteins. Since in at

least two of these plasmids (pTA1015 and

pTA1060) ORF2C is located adjacent to the mob

genes, and interruption of ORF2C of pTAI015 re-

sulled in increased mobilization frequencies (Table

3), we considered the possibility that the ORF2C

products might be negative regulators of mob gene

8.2. AnalJ'sis of SipP

Interestingly, downstrearn ofORFI, pTAIO15 and

pTAI040 another hornologous ORF is present [74].

which is highly hornologous to the chromosomally-

located sipS gene of B. subtilis [denoted: s;pS (Bsu)],

which encodes a type I signal peptidase (SPase, [75]).

Type I SPases are rnernbrane-bound proteases which

specifically rernove signal peptides of export proteins.

For reviews on protein secretion in B. subtilis we

refer to Sirnonen and Palva [76]~ van Dijl et al.
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amino acid residues are also conserved in the two

SipP enzymes (Fig. 98).

8.3. Possible junction of the ORFl/sipP modules

In pTA1015 and pTAl040 the homologous region

comprising ORFl and sipP extends from about 100

bp upstream of the start codon of ORFl to 10 bp
downstream of the stop codon of sipP (overall iden-

tity: 68%). The intergenic region between these genes
is short (102 bp for pTA1015 and 124 bp for

pTA1040) and contains an inverted repeat. More-

over, single transcription products have been identi-
fied from which both the ORF1 product and SipP

can be translated, indicating that these genes are or-

ganized in an operon (H. Tjalsma, S. Bron, J.M. van

Dijl, unpublished results). Together, these findings
suggest that ORF1 and sipP form one structural

module on pTA1015 and pTAl040 and that a func-

tional relationship between the products of these

genes may exist. Southern hybridization showed
tha t pT A 1020 is also likely to possess a sip gene

but, based on Southern hybridization and PCR anal-

yses, none of the plasmid-located sip genes are

present on the B. subtilis chromosome (results not

shown).
The fact that the ORF1/sipP module is present on

several of the plasmids tested, suggests that this

module may occur rather frequentlyon RCR p1as-

mids of B. subtilis and may provide the cell with a

specific advantageous trait. We can only speculate
about this possible function. The pTA series of plas-
mids are a1l isolated from B. subtilis strains that are

used for the production of natto, a traditional japa-

nese food product based on fermented soybeans.

This process requires the production of large

amounts of extrace1lu1ar polymers, such as polyglu-

tamate and levan. In particular plasmids of the

pTAl015 group have been implicated in this process

[9]. Since th~ ORF1-encoded pr.oteins are likely to be

exported from the cytoplasm, it is conceivable that

these are directly or indirectly involved in the pro-

duction of the extrace1lular polymers. A possible

function of the plasmid-encoded SPases might be

the processing of the ORF1-specified product, which

may be a preferred substrate. In fact, substrate pref-

erence by SPases of B. subtilis does occur, as was

[77]; and Nagarajan [78]. SPases have been reviewed

by von Heijne [79,80].

An alignment between SipS (Bsu) and the homol-

ogous products of pTAl015 and pTAl040 is shown

in Fig. 9B. It should be realized that, in addition to

SipS and the two plasmid-specified SPases, at least

four other type I SPases, SipT, SipV, SipW [81] and

SipU [82], are encoded by chromosomal B. sub{ilis
genes. AIl these SPases are related but slightly differ-

ent from each other [81].

Functional activity of the pTA1015- and

pTAl040-encoded SPase homologues was demon-
strated in vivo, in both B. subtilis and E. coli, using

a hybrid p-lactamase precursor that is processed by

SipS(Bsu) but not by its homologue, the leader pep-

tidase of E. coli [74,75,83]. The plasmid-located

genes were named sipP (pTAI015) and sipP

(pTAI040); sipP stands for ~gnal p.eptidase of p.las-

mid.

Several features are shared by sipS and the plas-

mid-encoded sipP genes. First, all three sip genes
possess ari atypical start codon (TTG for szpS and

sipP [pTAI015], and GTG for sipP [pTA1040]). Sec-

ond, no sequences corresponding to the major classes

of B. subtilis promoters could be detected upstream

of their RBS. And third, inverted repeats are present

downstream of all three sip genes that are potential

rho-independent transcriptional terminators. The
alignment presented in Fig. 9B shows that also on

the amino acid level SipS and the plasmid-encoded

SipP proteins have several features in common. AIl

three SPases possess only one putative membrane

spanning domain (indicated as 'H2' in Fig. 9B). In
this respect, the Sip proteins are distinct from the

leader peptidases of the Gram-negative bacteria

Pseudomonas fiuorescens, Salmonella typhimurium,
and E. coli [84-86], which possess two membrane

spanning domains [87] and are considerably larger

(284, 324 and 323 amino acids, respectively) than

SipS, SipP (pTAI015) and SipP (pTAI040).

Pattems of conserved amino acids are present in
all known type I SPases of prokaryotic and eukary-

otic origin [74,75,77,87,88]. These patterns are also

conserved in the plasmid-encoded SPases (Fig. 9B).
Finally, in SipS only three out of 30 amino acid

residues which are conserved within all known type
I SPases are important for functionality [89]. These
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recent I y demonstrated for the chromosomaJJy-en-

coded SipS of this bacterium [81,90].

teins show pairwise levels of identity ranging from

20'XI (RapD-RapE; RapD-RapG) to about 40'~, (ex-

amples: R'()pB-RapC; RapB-RapE; RapC-RapE).

9. Rap modules (pTAlO40, pTAlOSO, and pTAlO60) 9.2. Expres.\.ion and func1ion of Rap gene,

9.1. Rap Jamily of proteins Although, so far, phosphatase activity has only

been demonstraled for RapA and RapB. it is tempt-
ing 10 speculate that all Rap proteins belong 10 a

large family of phosphatases which may be expressed
under different physiological conditions and may act

on different targets. In addition 10 the demonstraled

effects of ropA and ropB on the initiation of sporu-
lation, ropC has been shown 10 act as a negative

regulator of sifA expression [99], which is required
for the initiation of competence development in B.

subtilis. Conceivably, other members of the Rap

family also have roles in the signal transduction

pathways leading 10, for instance, chemotaxis. com-

petence, synthesis of secretory proteins, synthesis of

antibiotic peptides, and sporulation. The plasmid 10-

calion, resulting in increased copy numbers, of some

of these genes may provide the cell with an addition-

al 1001 for controlling these global gene expression
systems, and extend its adaptative capacity to react

10 changing conditions.
Evidence that different rop genes, including the

plasmid-located rop40, are expressed under different
physiological conditions is already available. Where-

as ropA is controlled by the ComP-.;ComA two-com-

ponent signal transduction system [94], ropB seems

10 be regulated by the AbrB transition state regula-

tor [92,100]. Therefore, the synthesis of these pro-

teins is likely to be induced under different physio-

logical conditions. Analysis in our group [101]
showed that the regulation of rop40 expression dif-

fers from that of the chromosomal ropA gene:

whereas rapA is induced under starvation conditions,
in particular glucose deprivation [94,95], similar con-

di ti ons did nol induce the rap40 gene. Moreover ,

maximal expression of this plasmid-located gene OC-

curred at the transition between the exponential and

stationary phase, approximately 2 h before maximal

expression of rapA.

pTA1040, pTA1050, and pTAI060 contain an

ORF showing significant homology to the chromo-

somally-located rapA and rapB genes of B. subti/is

[91-93]. In the deduced amino acid sequences, the

levels of identity amount to about 40('/0. In addition,

we have identified a gene homologous to rapA/rapB

on yet another plasmid from B. Subli/is, pLS20,

which replicates according to the theta mechanism

[35]. We denote these genes from pTA1040,

pTA1050, and pTAl060 as rap40, rap50 and rap60.

The chromosomal rapA gene was initially called

gsiA (glucose ~tarvation induced protein .1 ;
[94,95]). Expression of this gene delays the onset of

sporulation [95], and its gene product is a protein-

aspartate phosphatase acting on phosphorylated

SpoOF (SpoOF -P), a response regulator compo-
nent of the phosphorelay system [92,93]. Hence, the

gene was renamed rapA C!esponse regulator ~spar-
tate ~hosphatase protein b). Dephosphorylation of

SpoOF- p prevents the transfer of phosphate to

SpoOA and lowers the levelof SpoOA -P, which

is a key factor in the induction of sporulation [96].

Like RapA, RapB is a protein-aspartate phosphatase
active on SpoOF -p and it also delays the onset of

sporulation [92].
Within the framework of the B. subli/is genome

sequencing project [24], nine additional niembers of

this gene family were recently identified [91,92,97,98],

including rapC, rapD, rapE, rapF and rapG. An

alignment of the deduced protein sequences of the
eleven currently known Rap proteins is shown in

Fig. 10A, and a dendrogram showing their related-

ness in Fig. 10B. The RapA and RapB proteins are

clearly highly related to each other (about 50% iden-

tity), as are the three plasmid-encoded proteins
Rap40, Rap50, and Rap60 (pairwise identities 50%

to 60%). The group of plasmid-specified Rap pro-
teins showed the highest similarities with RapA

and RapB from the chromosome (about 40°;(J iden-

tity). The other chromosomally specified Rap pro-

9.3. ComA box es

In response to nutrient exhaustion, several devel.
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Sequ

TGCGG =-CCGCAA N6 TGCtgt act

~GGCatc-CCGCAT N6 TTBcaccc tcg

T T G C G GI t 9 t c -A C G C A G N 7 T T G C a t a 9 9 t

I
TTGCGGttag-CCGAAA N8 TTGCggt gcg

TTGCGGtctcaCCGAAA N7 TTGCggtgCCCTattt

TTGC ata-CCGAAA -Nl0- TTG aact~AAtgga

TTGCGAgata-CCGAAA- N8 AAATggaa~GCaagc

T~CGGctta-CCGAAA N8 ~CGgcgtCCGCaaCC

TTGCG ttctcAC A A N6 ~TtgatGA@Aaaat

s r f

srf

deg

rap

rap

rapSO

rap60

rapF

Consensus TTGCGG CCGMAA- Nn -TTGC ATTT

Fig. I I. Comparison of ComA box es. Sequence information was taken from (EMBL/GenBank/OOBJ accession numbers are given be-

tween square brackets): degQ, Msadek et al. [117]; s,:fA. Nakano et al. [118]; rapA. Mueller et al. ([X56679] [94]); rapE, ([032216] [98]);

rapF [97]. rapG ([078193] [116]). Nucleotides identical to the consensus sequence shown at the bottorn are boxed. Oyad symmetry is indi-
cated with tiJ\ed arrows. M: A or C residue. The two separate ComA-box es upstream of the transcription start point of the srfA gene are

marked as. and ...respectively. Oistances of ComA box es to transcription start sites are known in only a limited number of the gen es

shown here. These are (in bp): s/fA. -73 and -lI7; degQ, -70; and rapA, -75. Start sites of transcription for the other genes indicated

in this tigure áre not known. ONA sequences upstream of rapS. rapD, and rapF were kindly provided by P. Glaser.

An alignment of putative ComA box es is shown in

Fig. 11. The presence of ComA box es upstream of

the other mentioned rap genes suggests that they are

also under control of the ComA-ComP system. In
addition, we noticed that the consensus SpoOA ,.." P

recognition sequence, 5'-TGNCGAA-3', is present
just upstream of the putative RBS of rap40 and
thus this gene may be under the control of
SpoOA ,.." P .This so-calied 'OA box' is not present

upstream of rap60 or rap50.

9.4. Translationally coupled small genes

A small ORF, called gsiAB by Mueller et al. [94],

which could encode a peptide of 44 amino acids, is

located at the 3'-end of the rapA gene. Expression of

this ORF is translationally coupled to that of rapA.

Small translationally-coupled putative genes are also

present at the 3'-ends of the members of the rap

family shown in Fig. 12, including those on

pTAI 040, pTAlO50, and pTAlO60. The deduced
proteill sequences of these gelles contaill a potential

signal peptide with appropriate SPase I cleavage sites
(the small peptide associated with rapB could be all

opmental programs such as development of genetic

competence, motility and chemotaxis, degradative

enzyme synthesis, antibiotic production and sporula-
tion can be initiated by the B. subtilis cell. The var-
ious interconnected programs are generally regulated

by so-calIed two-component regulatory systems con-

sisting of a histidine protein kinase and a cognate

response regulator. Histidine kinases can undergo

autophosphorylation by certain environmental or in-
tracellular stimuli. Subsequently, the phosphate

group is transferred to the cognate response regula-
tor which, in many cases, modulates the activity of

that protein to a transcriptional activator or repress-

or (for review see [102]). For the development of

genetic competence the ComP and ComA proteins
are important as histidine kinase and response regu-

lator, respectively [103].
Like the expression of rapA, expression of rapC

also depends on ComA (mentioned in reference

[91 ]), and a putative ComA -P binding site

(ComA-box) was identified upstream of the rapA

gene [94]. Analysis of the DNA sequences upstream
of other rap-like genes revealed sequences homolo-

gous to ComA -P binding sites for rap40, rapSO,

rap60, rapE and rapF.

A*

A * *

Q

A

E
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PhrA
+ + *

MKSKWMSGLLLVAVGFSFTQVMVHAGETANTEGKTFHI

PhrE
+ + * *

MKSKLFISLSAVLIGLAFFGSMYNGEMKE APTHEFLV

PhrC
+++ * ***

MKLKSKLFVICLAAAAIFTAAGVSANAEALDFH'7

+ * *
MKFNALLLLIVCASLLIVSGSSFVIQQDSNVSVPhr40 ASRKATI

++ * * *

MTFKKIMAAVLILAVTVAPVYGLATQDNSVSVPhrSO

+ + *
MKFKGLFSAVLIVSLLVGAGYSFVHHDEVSV ASRNAT

jAXRXXT

Phr60

CONSENSUS

PhrLS20

PhrF

CONSENSUS

+ +
PhrB MKYETKPSAGRWFFFMQKKGSIGTFISGENRKNRYSTVF

Fig. ] 2. Deduced amino acid sequences of the small genes that are translationally coupled to the rap genes. Positively charged amino acid

residues at the N-tem1inus (+) and potential SPase cleavage sites (*) are indicated above the sequence. Possible conserved motifs are

boxed.

exception. since no clear SPase I cleavage site was

found in this case).

The presence of potential signal peptides in most

of the small gen~ products indicates that these are

secreted into the medium. Support for this hypoth-

esis has recently been obtained for the products of
the small genes at the 3'-ends of rapA [93] and rapC

[99]. In the case of rapA it was shown that RapA

phosphatase activity is negatively controlled by the

product of the small gene at its 3'-end, and that the

control requires the uptake from the medium via the

oligopeptide transport system of at least part of the

cognate peptide (minimally the last six amino acid

residues from the C-terminus of the peptide are re-

quired [91,93]). The rapA-associated small gene was,

therefore, renamed phrA (for Ehosphatase regulator).
As with RapA, the activity of RapC (negative regu-

lator of s/fA) is antagonized by expression of the

small gene located at its 3'-end [99] and, by analogy,

this gene was named phrC. The phrC gene appeared

to specify a precursor of the extracellular CSF (fom-

petence and '§.porulation stimulating factor), which

serves as a cell density signal for both competence

development and sporulatjon [99]. CSF turned out to

be a pentapeptide, correspondjng to the carboxy ter-
minus of PhrC which, like PhrA, requjres the

SpoOK oljgopeptjde permease for jts uptake by the
cell [99].

Although no clear homology exjsts between the

deduced amino acjd sequences of the various phr
gene products, an ' AxRxxT' motif was notjced by

Perego and Hoch [93] in the C-termjnal ends of

PhrA, PhrC, and PhrE. As jndicated in Fig. 12 thjs

motif is also present jn Phr40, Phr50 and Phr60 and
can be more accurately descrjbed as an ' ASRxA T'

motjf in the latter cases. In addjtjon, a djfferent C-

1ermjnal motjf, 'QxxV AQxx[R/K]GMx', may be
present jn PhrF and PhrLS20. Sjnce the conserved
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10.-'. ORF.1C40 (pTA1040)

Downstream or r('p(pT A 1040) ORF3C40 js 10-

cated whjch could encode a protejn or 201 amjno

acjds. The r('p gene and ORF3C40 are convergently

transcrjbed and the readjng frames are separated by
39 bp jn a regjon showjng dyad symmetry. No sjg-

njficant homology or the deduced protejn product
was round wjth other protejns, but jt contajns a pu-

tatjve sjgnal peptjde, jndjcatjng that jt is secreted

into the medjum. The deduced amino acjd sequence,
together wjth the potentjal SPase cleavage sites, js

shown jn Fjg. 13A.

motjrs in PhrA and PhrC are of runctjonal sjgnifi-

cance [91,99], jt can be concejved that Phr peptides

sharjng a certajn motjr can down-regulate the actjv-

jty or one group or Rap proteins, and peptjdes shar-

jng another motjf the actjvjty of other Rap pro-

tejn(s).
Intrigujng questions are why rap/phr modules are

located on several B. SUblilis plasmids, and why the

Phr peptides are secreted. Since the rap/p/lr modules
appear to play important roles in global gene regu-

lation in B. Sublili.\', jn particular of regulons that are

expressed in the post-exponential growth phase, the
increase jn copy number of these genes once they are

plasmid-located may well extend the cells' ability to

adapt to certain conditions. Concerning the secretjon

or the PhrA peptide, Perego and Hoch [93] proposed

that these could serve as 'quorum sensors'. They en-

visage that if only a small portion of the total cell

population produces the peptide, the internal peptide

concentration in producing cells will be too low to

down-regulate the Rap phosphatase and sporulatjon

will not be initiated. However, if a substantial frac-

tion or the cells produces the peptide, it will be se-

creted and re-internalized by other cells which can

then prevent the synthesis or activity of the Rap

phosphatase, resulting in the initjation of sporula-

tion. The peptide could thus be consldered to form

a check point for sporulation [93].

10.3. ORF7C60 (p TA 1060,

As in pTA1040, in pTAI060 an ORF (ORF7C60)

is located downstream of and convergent I y tran-
scribed with the rep gene. This ORF could encode

a protein of 180 amino acids. Although in the two

plasmids these ORFs and rep have a very similar

structural organization, including a short intergenic
region. the deduced protein sequences of ORF3C40

and ORF7C60 show little homology. The only sim-

ilarity is that the ORF7C60 product also contains a

putative signal peptide. Unlike the putative
ORF3C40 product, that of ORF7C60 has a potential

transmembrane spanning segment (amino acids 95 to

115), the topology of which is likely to be such that

its N-terminal part is located at the outer side of the

membrane and the C-terminal part in the cytoplasm

(according to the positive-inside-out-rule of Claros

and von Heijne [105]). No significant homology

was found with other protein sequences. However,

an ORF is present downstream of the rep gene of

pBAA I, the deduced amino acid sequence of which
is almost identical to the C-terminal part of the

ORF7C60 product (further sequence information is
not available for pBAA I ). As in pT A 1060, in

pBAAI the directions of transcription of this ORF

and rep are convergent and in both plasmids a short

intergenic region containing dyad symmetry sepa-
rates the genes. An alignment of the deduced amino

acid sequences of the two genes is shown in Fig. 13B.

So far, the biological function of ORF7C60 is un-

known.

10. Unique modules (pT Al 040, pT Al 050 and

pTA1060)

JO.J ParABC (p TA 1050,

lnsertional mutagenesis on pPOD2000

(=pTAI050) implicated that the parABC region is

involved in segregational stability [10]. The predicted

products of all three ORFs have signal peptides.

ParA has significant similarity to the serine protease

subtilisin, while ParB has a probable transmembrane

domain. ParC appears to regulate the effect of these

polypeptides at a level different from transcription or

translation. It may thus provide some sort of im-

munity function [104]. lt is possible that the genes

act as a post-segregational killing system acting

against plasmid-free bacteria.
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10.4. ORF4.60 and ORF5.60 (pT A1060

pTAI060 contains unique ORFs between the SSO
and ORF2C. designated ORF4.60 and ORF5.60.

ORF4.60 could encode a protein of 305 amino acids
and ORF5.60 a protein of 132 amino acids (Fig.

13C). The reading frames of ORF4.60 and

ORF5.60 are separated by only 20 bp on which
two possible RBSs for ORF5.60 are located. This

organization suggests that the two ORFs form an
operon. A potential (JA promoter is located 29 bp

upstream of the start codon of ORF4.60

(TTGAGT-17 nt-TATGAT). Neither the deduced
protein sequence of ORF4.60, nor that of ORF5.60

shows significant homology with sequences available
in the databases. Until now, the biological function

of these putative genes is unknown.

II. Conclusions

bacteria. At least three of these modules contain

genes which are homologous to chromosomally-lo-

cated genes. One of these, .\'ip, present on pTAI015
and pT A 1040, encodes a functional type I SPase. A

second gene, rap, present on pTA1040, pTA1050,

and pT A 1060, is likely to encode a phosphatase in-

volved in the regulation of stationary phase proc-

esses, and a third gene, parA, present on pTA1050,

has significant similarity to the serine protease

subtilisin and seems to be involved in the stability

of the plasmid. Although the actual function of these

modules and the reason why they are located on

plasmids is, at present, not fully clear, we consider

it likely that these modules extend the possibil-

ities of the host to adapt to specific conditions.
Since the B. subtilis strains harboring these plas-

mids we re industrial isolates, selection for specif-

ic (industrial} traits may have been the driving

force for the establishment of these genes on plas-

mids.

In conclusion, the systematic sequence analyses of

four cryptic RCR plasmids of B. subtilis presented

here, has proven to be a valuable approach for in-

creasing our knowledge of RCR plasmids in general
and of B. subtilis RCR plasmids in particular. These

studies provided detailed insight in the structural or-

ganization and relatedness of these plasmids and al-
lowed a classification of many B. subtilis RCR plas-

mids.
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Until recently, available data for small endoge-

nous B. .\,ubti'is plasmids was limited to size, restric-

tion maps and DNA sequences of specific regions.

Now, the DNA sequences of the regions encompass-

ing the DSO and cognate rep gene of at least one

member of the following groups of B. subti'is are
known: pTAlO15, pTAIO20, pTAIO40, pTAIO50.

pTAIO60 and pFTBI4. All plasmids in these groups

belong to the pC194 family of RCR plasmids.
The six representative pT A plasmids contain either

a palTl- (pTAIO15, pTAIO20, and pTAIO60) or a

palT2-type SSO (pTAIO30, pTAIO40 and pTAlO50).
The similarities in the DNA sequences involved in

replication indicate that all the plasmids described

here are highly related to each other, and are likely

to be derived from a common ancestor. Like several

other RCR plasmids, pTAIO15 and pTAIO60 con-
tain a mob gene and its putative target sequence

(ori7), enabling the conjugative transfer of the plas-

mids.
In addition to the replication and mobilization

modules, other interesting modules were identified
on pTAIO15, pTAlO40, pTAIO50, and pTAIO60.

These may be unique for RCR plasmids from B.

subti'is since analogous modules have not been iden-

tified on RCR plasmids from other Gram-positive
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